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Readership Survey 
Dear Reader, . . , , . . . . , . . 
You probably don' t have time to answer surveys. But JUSt thts once, I hope you II make an exception. W~tle tt s ~tee to wm an 
ED PRESS award, such honors are meaningless unless you - our alumnilae,faculty and students- enJOY readm? the 
magazine. So please take a couple ofminutes,fill out the fo llowing questionnaire and return it to me at 310 O'Bnan Hall, 
Buffalo, N. Y. /4260. 
Many thanks! 
Ilene Fleischmann , Alumni Director and Editor 
l. How regularly do you read the VB Law Forum ? 
a) Two issues a year 
b) One issue a year 
c) Idon 'treadit 
2. How thoroughly do you read the VB Law Forum? 
a) Read most of the magazine 
b) Read only major feature_ stories . 
c) Read only the Class Actwn sectwn 
d) Skim the entire magazine 
3. How many people read or look at your copy of the 
magazine? 
a) ___ _ One 
b) Two 
c) Three or more 
4. How would you rate your interest in the following sections 
of the VB Law Forum? (circle one) 
Alumni Profiles 
Very Interested Interested Not interested 
Feature-length stories 
Very Interested Interested Not interested 
Law School Report 
Very Interested Interested Not Interested 
Alumni Association News 
Very Interested Interested Not Interested 
Giving 
Very Interested Interested Not Interested 
Faculty 
Very Interested Interested Not Interested 
Class Action 
Very Interested Interested Not Interested 
5. How would you answer the following as they apply to VB 
Law Forum?(circle one) 
Comes out frequently enough. 
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Has enough news about the Law School. 
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Has enough news about alumni/ae. 
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Articles address topics of interest. 
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Articles should address controversial issues. 
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree 
T he magazine should run ads to offset production costs. 
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree 
6. I particularly like 
7. I particularly dislike 
8. I suggest the following topic(s) for future issues. 
9. I am an (circle one) 
Alumnus/a Faculty Student 
Other --------
Fill out other side, detach entire page of magazine. 
Fold along two dotted lines, tape closed and mail. 
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UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Alumni Assocaition 
John Lord O'Brian Hall 
Amherst Campus 
Buffalo, NY 14260 
AITN: Ilene Fleischmann 
PLEASE 
PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 
I 
I 
I 
Let Us Hear 
From You! 
Please complete, clip and rerum the 
attached cards to help keep our records 
current, to report placement 
opportunities and to make your annual 
association dues payment. 
Save These Dates! 
Monday, September 23, 1991 
Monday October 14,1991 
Monday, October 28, 1991 
Dean's Dinners. Rue Franklin West, 341 
Franklin St., Buffalo, 6 p.m. 
Monday, November 18, 1991 
Capital District Chapter Football Party. 
Bills Vs. Dolphins. OTB Tele-Theater, 
71 I Central Ave., Albany , N.Y., 8 p.m. 
F~y. Jan.31, 1992 
Alumni Luncheon during the New York 
State Bar Meeting. The Tower Suite of 
the Time and Life Building in Rockefeller 
Center , I 27 I Ave. of the Americas, 48th 
Floor, New York City, noon to 2 p.m. 
Stllrlnlay, March 7, 1992 
Annual Alumni Convocatron and Jaeckle 
Award Luncheon. Center For Tomorrow, 
Amherst Campus, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Is Law School 
Memorabilia 
Cluttering Your Closet? 
Send it to us! 
Please help us restore our archives. 
The Law School would greatly 
appreciate receiving old yearbooks, 
pictures, letters, clippings or other 
momentos you may have saved from 
the good old days. Please ask other 
family members who attended the 
Law School if they, too, have 
memorabilia they would like to 
donate. Mail to Memorabi lia, UB 
Law School, 318 O'Brian Hall, 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
The UB Law Forum 
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KEEP IN TOUCH! 
Name ______________________________________ _ Class __________ _ 
Firm /Agency _____ _ _ _ ___________________ _ 
Office Address------------------------------- Title---------------------
----------- -- Zip ______ _ Phone __________________ __ 
Home Address------------------------------- Phone--------------------
Zip ___________ _ 
VVhat's New~------------------------------------------------------------
I am willing to help organize: __ class activities 
__ local area activities 
--- ---- -- -------------- ------------ ------ --
DO YOU HAVE A PLACEMENT OPENING? 
Anticipated opening for thi rd ( ). second ( ) . and/or first ( ) year law students. 
or graduate/attorney ( ) . 
Date position( s) available:-------------------------------------------------
Employer's name and address: -----------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------- Zip _________________ _ 
Personto conwct : ______________________________________________________ _ 
Requirements/ comments: -------------------------------------------------
( ) I would be willing to serve as a resource or contact person in my an:a for law school students. 
ASSOCIATION DUES 1991-92: (CHECK ONE) 
a) Law Alumni Association 
b) Joint Membership 
Name ______________________________________ _ 
• $::!5.00 
- S-W.OO 
Clas~ -------------------
Firm I Agency -----------------------------------------------------------
Office Address ------------------------------- Phon..: --------------------
Zip ____________________ __ 
Home Address------------------------------- Phon.: --------------------
ZiP----~-~ 
Pleast' mail tn· Home 
Please return ~ani wtth payment tn a~sur.: ncdlt . Mal-e ~h t::c i- pa) abl..: tl' l ' B Ll\\ Alunuu 
Association . 
UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO 
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Amherst Campus 
Buffalo. New York 14260 
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